
原住民山產中心    

然後前往參觀光復糖廠，早期為東部重要的製糖工廠，轉型成為觀光糖廠，經營為園區觀光特色，結合日式

百家班活蝦料理

台北 ~ 九份老街 ~ 菁桐懷舊車站~菁桐老街 ~ 放天燈 ~ 搭乘火车至花莲

和老街，它曾获選為台湾百大歷史景点之一。它古色古香的外表，覆满青苔的斜屋頂，充满歷史的味道。之后将給
您安排放天燈體驗，把希望與祝福寫在天燈上，然后一起把它放上天空，非常壯觀漂亮。

參觀菁桐懷舊車站

邵族風味+三杯雞料理、

光復糖廠 ~ 
吉蒸牧場 ~

木屋、風味餐、糖廠冰品、台糖農特產品、地方特色商品等。接着前往參觀吉蒸牧場，您可自費品嚐奶酪甜品、乳
制冰品等各种限定甜点及紀念品，還有可以體驗喂食乳牛。

Code: 8TBS-6



酒店 ： 娜噜湾渡假景观名宿或同等级 

埔里酒厂 之後前往參觀彩虹眷村，原本將被拆除的眷村，經過老伯伯的巧手將眷村彩繪成
早餐後，前往

悠逸

( 如遇房滿，將以其他農場或渡假村替代 )

蓮池潭風景區 ~ 龍虎塔 ~ 台一生態休閒農場-體驗DIY活動 ~ 清境農場 ~ 青青草原 ~ 
綿羊城堡 ~ 清境民宿体验

接着前往台一生態休閒農場-體驗DIY活動，您可以輕鬆
玩創意。

日月潭風景區 ~ 文武廟 ~ 邵族文史館 ~ 埔里酒廠 ~ 彩虹眷村 ~ 逢甲夜市

珍珠推廣中心

新的風貌，老舊變成創新，而成為政府文化保留的特色村。

 a 



Morning, you will be on an impressive touring to Taroko Gorge , one of  the most spectacular natural wonders
of the world. The gorge was formed by rushing river waters which have cut straight through the marble and granite to create
 a beautiful, narrow ravine with waterfalls and patches of mist clinging to the mountains, surrounded by subtropical forests. 
There are several notable scenic sports in and near the gorge. Next visit to Aborignal Local Product Center. After that, we 

Tonight will stay overnight at one of the popular the Hot spring resort  
in Taitung County. Enjoy the SPA facilities and other facilities available from this resort. Relax your body and soul by indulge

 in the natural hot spring water.  (Note: Passenger is advised to bring swimwear & Cap)
Hotel : Chihpen Century Hotel or similar class

Jiufen

National Park

Code: 8TBS-6

** Exclusive Accommodation : Local 4+5star Hotel

** Train Ride to Hualian + Experience Taiwan Bullet Train

** E-DA World Theme Park (Include Entrance Ticket) + Qing Tong Lantern

** Local Famous Culinary  : Luxury 5 star Hotel Cuisine, 5 Star Hotel Buffet,     
    Famous Live Prawn Cuisine, Shao's Famous + Three-Cup Chicken Cuisine,   
    Aboriginal Cuisine, Dian Mian Special Cuisine, Taiwanese Cuisine

Next visit Qing Tong station, it was selected by Taiwan, is one of the historic attraction. It 
antique appearance, pitched roof coved with moss, make this station become a very special and full of historical attraction. 
After that, you can experience the sky lantern,  write your hope and blessing on the lantern, then release it together.

visit Hualien Tourism Sugar Factory and JJ Farm. 



This morning, visit to Sun Moon Lake , a popular scenic spot known for the captivating beauty of its emerald waters 
surrounded by jade mountains. Thereafter, visit the nearby Wen Wu Temple (dedicated to Confucius and Kuankung), Puli 

 Winery and Lin Chi Tea House
In the evening, visit Fengjia 

Night Market – Taichung’s biggest night market. Here you can enjoy the delicious local food as well as some budget shopping.
Hotel : Beacon Hotel or similar class 

Hotel : Naluwan Villa or similar class 

experience handmade DIY here, you can enjoy creativity in DIY. Last
Next to visit Taiyi Leisure Farm, we will have a activity to

( If Naluwan Villa fully booked, will replace by other  farm stay / resort ) 

U.com

. Next to visit Rainbow Village, a colorful painted village, the wall and floor painting full of 
portrait, animal and color, dream-like scenes, all pictures from a retired old man's skill painted.

Pearl Center


